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r5UeUr inter Un- -r. Hour, and

. - . - Best That's To Be Had . ,
'

Our furnishings com. from "thethe hands of best known
manufacturer.

" Money back if you want If
Thot it the guarantee that goes with every tale!
It i. under these condition that w ask you to mak thi. your
nothing Store. r
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BROS
ii.itevS HABERDASHERS.
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A FAIR JUDGE
Of wall will not be
overrulled by a Higher- - court

"tf he decided that the inter-

ior decoration furnished by
Staniel & Jarman and at-

tached to your wall and
by their skilled art--.

isons, were the best
able for anywhere near
their prich. The
we our taste in
combining color and our
"stickiag" ab.Jity will bear
comparison. i

STANIELS & JARMAvt
Dealers in Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc

'Xnii'itoni

,HAY, GRAIN AND FUEL
"

Are our sptciilties. - Our feed roller, is working steadily to supply '

the. demand for good feed. We have on hand a Iqt of fine, wild and J,
'.. timothy hay wbiclj'we can sell you either by the bale or carload,.,

The quality of our fuel is toe welt known to need, description. We

have two wagons and all they have to da is to deliver your order as
; soon 9 it is received at the office. ; v "

..' '

Grande Ronde Cash Company, :
- . Avenne -

G. L; FOWLER

Truck
Transfer

Wood land Coal

, PHONE 1611
"i

AH order given prompt
-- '

attention

paper

ceilings

patterns
display,

Suction EyeGlassI
It doe not wrinkle your no p
and mak you Jook, older (than
you are.,. ''',,'
Holiday good are beginning to
arrive. Beit liue ordered ever

' brought to the city.

J. H. PEARL

Jewelry and Optician, t.

CL01 ES CLEANED J

The same old stand but a new J

management. Take your uit to J

the same place, and have another

man clean and press it the way it. ,
should be. Harvey doe the clean- - J

and pressing and doe it right An--
other trong feature about hi y- - t
tern it that hi price are correct J

Remember the place, next door

to the commercial club. Ladie ,
gent clothing cleaned, dyed, pre- - J

J ed and repaired. '

J
W. E. Harvey. . t

.

LAKE IS

STILL

FILLING
Lo Angel, Nov. 21. Through great

underground fissures, rent by earthquake
hock, the waters of the Gulf of Cali-

fornia are pouring into the old Saltan sea
to sea level

Doubt no longer exists at to the origin
of this vast inland sea, which now skirts
the main line of the Southern Pac'fic for
nearly one hundred miles and stretches
away on either side of the track twenty-fiv- e

mile to the foothill.
Attempt to (tern the tide have ceased

after ten monthsof Dersistent effort bv
the railway and the expenditure of up- -
waro or 1 00,000.

Six weeks ago an expensive engineer-
ing feat shut off the water of the Colo-
rado river, which were flowing into the
basin and which were supposed to be
supplying the waste of tossing waves
which were slowly but surely reclaiming
the desert and threatening the destruc
tion or trie railway right of way and a
score of settlement.

But the salt flood continued to rise at
Ul rU nf k.tf 1. - J- vi iwn u 1111,11 b aay. inree
spur tracks, built bv the Southern Pacific
are now under water. A fourth is being
built and even before it can be Dlaced in
commission waves will wash, it rails.

bouthern Pacific engineer now admit
forth first time that this stran? tide
cannot be stemmed by the hand of man.
With fifty miles of their main line already
under water, and with spur track mail
ing away before the waves almost before
the steel it spiked to the ties, they have
retreated to the mountains and are sur
veying for a new route which shall be
well beyond the reach of the destructive
element.

Fourteen earthquake shocks last May
and June, the first and the last three of
considerable violence, are now admitted
to have occurred.

These shock are supposed to have
opened subterranean fissures not far from
the divide between the old Salton basin
and the shores of the Qulf of California.
Thi divide i some forty miles in width.
of rock of volcanic nature.

Ooinion as to the causa of tha nam
was divided between the earthquakT
theory and overflow from the Colorado!
and the latter. was accepted as more
reasonable, especially as investigation
showed where several streams formed
by seepagft from the Imperial near Yuma
were pouring volume of water into the
desert But this flow has for six weeks
been stopped and the waters continue to
rise. ,

Today every .building at Salton. with
the exception of the depot is surronnded
by water, and most of them are parti
ally submerged.

liana nt man IrA I rr ur a i n f
in water, as they have worked since
spring, 10 aeep me line open ror slowly
passing trains. . No attempt is made to
hold haAlr tha ttrafarc fhnca in rhsrna
being satisfied to lay stl and ties as
uia iracxs are constantly oemg puina
back toward the hill - Fiftv miln nf
temporary track is new in commission,
ana oniy ror snort stretcnes is tne lies
being bolstered by tsack of rocks and
constantly watched by track walker,

. A Crtping Death. '

Blood poison- creep up toward the
heart causing death.. J. E. Stearns,
Belle Plaine, Minn.,'writes that a friend
dreadfully injured his hand, which
swelled up like blood poisoning. Buck-le- n'

Arnica Salve drew out the poison,
healed the wound, and saved his life.
Best in the world for bums and sores.
SSc at Newlin'a Drug Store.

BOOKS
,

ur shelve are loaded with interesting
Books., You would like to read hand
somely bound, book by popular author.
Look, them over. Newuh Druo Company.

The price of a pretty face ia$1.00
three package of Hsllitter't Rocky
Mountain Tea. bring red Up... bright eyes
and lovely color. 55 cents. Tea or Tablet.

,
' NavLiM Druo Co.

Healthy.; happy babies. Mother say
thatf Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea is

the greatest baby medicine in the world
Makes them strong, well and active. IS
cents. Tea or Tabiets. Nevlin Druo Co,

.Kinder jai ten Wo k

Is there any young lady who would like

to take a training from 1 0 to 1 1 each
morning? If so please call upon Mrs. J.
M. Agnew at Kindergarten room. '

Wood! Wood! Wood!
Qood dry wood delivered '

to any part of the city.

ANY LENGTH, ANY KIND,

Special price on quantity
order. No order too "

,;' " large or too small

Jama beavers, Red 44'

New Piiysiibn
Dr. C. E. Hawks, formerly of Portland

has locitcd in this city and expects to
make his future home here. He has
rented one of the cottages near the court
house and has a suite of office rooms in
the Sommer block on Adims Avenue
The doctor made the change from Port-
land on account of his health.

LITTLE SOUVENIRS
To send away. A very pretty custom is
that of sending to- distant friends little
tokens such as the souvenirs we handle.

We are showing a beautiful line of
souvenirs and a visit to our store will be
most interesting to you, for here you'll
find photographs of Ixal scones, burnt
leather novelties and souvenir post cards
Nkwlin Druo Co. . .. t

Notice ol Settlrment
At we have sold the Horseshoe Chop

House we will consider it a favor if those
in debt to us will please call and settle
on or before December 1, 1906. All ac-

counts due the Horseshoe prior to Nov-

ember 6, 1905. ar due and payable to
us, and ve will pay all accounts owed by
the firm prior to that date. , - -;

L. S. and W. W. Pollock.

Always Accommodating
You will always find us accommodating

Try us and see if we are not ever ready
to oblige, and our prices ar right

A. T. Hill, prescription druggist

Service

This drug store tries to serve every
customer so well that they will not think
of going elsewhere for drug store goods.

A. T. Hill, Prescription Druggist

w nen yuu wmi .. Z- T"-- X
Chamberlain' Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They are easy to take ' and produce no
griping or other unpleasant effect. Sold
by Newlin Druo Co.

Indian ,.

Novelties

We have a fine line of , Baskets
' and Canoes made by Mexican and

Canadian Indians which are the

most artistic . ever offered to

the trade in this city. Fill one

with candy and present it to your

wife or sweetheart and after eat-

ing the candy she can use it for a

handkerchief ' or glove box or for

an ornament '. The prices range

from 55 cents to $2.00. Just the

thing for holiday gifts.

SELDER, ThCandy
- Man

h. R. OLIVER.
V MJoN ivOUNT Y

ABSTRACTS
fi,::i:::::::i:';r:::r:'i'irj

Farm Lo-n- s Specialty

Best equipped abstracter in Union

county. Many year experience,

with the Union county records

gives me a great advantage. It

is folly to purchase real estate

without first securing a proper

abstract An abstract from my

office will show the title just a
it appeare on the official record.

I. R. OLIVER,
I A iRA JDK, 0RF.0 N

Room SI Sommer Building'

Practical Gunsmith

Repairs Strictly

.uns H'-st- ked
K ys filtt 1 io d(yr Lo ks

WM. AGNEW
Adam Av

OAc Jarmors and Uradcrs

Rational

Opilal ,

Surplus - .
Liability of Shareholders

Total -

McCULLYT

NO. 44B3

$

For the of its of this Bank are ac-

corded uch liberal a shall be in keeping with the character
and value of their accounts. We would be pleased to fkve your ac-

count '

JOSEPH

Q. E.
Asst. Cashier.

5 FARMS fOR SALE,

1.

IN I
200 Acres with good all tillable land.

3 miles from station and 14 miles from
; La .

400 acre with good all tillable
land, about three miles from the and 14
miles from La

160 Acres about I? miles from the and 14
. miles No

200 one mil from the town of 10

60.CC3.CO

I4.C00

60,000.03

34,000.00

protection depositors! Depositors

treatment

PALMER,
President.

SCROGG1N.
Cashier

THE GRANDE RQNDE VALLEY

improvements,
railroad

Qrande, Oregon

improvement, nearly
railroad

Qrande.

railroad
frorruLa Crande, buildings

Acres, Summervilie,
mile north of La Grande and S miles from the
railroad. tillable land. building price acre

60 Acres, same class a the above and Price per acre
480 Acre. S mile from railroad and 16 mile

from La Grand. Qood barn and small house.- well watered. All sood land

J 65 Acres, three and half mile from La Grande, all
under cultivation. No buildings

)50 Acres, 6 miles from La Qrande. Oood grain land.

2 J 80 Acres, 12 miles faom La Qrande, 2 mile from the
railroad, firstclass improvements

2 J 000 Acres 9 mile from La Qrande, nearly all in cult- -
ivation, all good land

W.

Price per acre

pur

per

All No per

the

No

Price

Price

: jCa Srancio JnvQstment Co,
2 FOLEY ' HOTEL 2

994919S9a)A

Union Woolen Mills Indian Relies
We hav received consignment of Union Fleece Wool
Indian Robe which we have nn sale. These are

j - snitabl for couch covers. . steamer robers orna v

. . mental Indian corner. The price i from
; ; " $5.60 up

HENRY &. O
; HOUSE ' FURNISHERS AND UNDERTAKERS

J. C. Henry, residence 664 .

ROMADKA

Phone No. 621.

;

t AISIKO the cover bring
corner within reach without

tray. Saves H the time of
n ordinary trunk to pack or

Easy to operate. , ..Nothing to
get out oi order. Will stand all tha
knocks and hard age of traveling.
Costa no nor than a common tnink,

"

M aitUt al amd as.

c-- ?

3

03

.?)

J. SCRIBER.
Cashier.

J.
Asst.

$40

Price $38 acre

Price $35 acre

$35
land adjoining $36

buildings

$42 par acre

$75 per aero

Price $25 per acre

Price $65 per acre

Price $35,000.00

BUILDING LA GRANDE, OR

rob
and

for range

A r R

READY ACCESS TRUNK

$5.00

J. J. Carr, residence Z8S

SPECIALS
Supported bed springs $2.40
Unsupported bed springs 1.65
Mattresses, good ones 2.60
2 saddles, choice 5.00
Remmington typewriter , 40.00
16 cross cut saws 50c to 5.60
Hall rack 5.50
2 office chair 3.60-6.0- 0

Kitchen Treasure - 8.2B
Linealeum '

A fine line of crockery at half
price

F, D. Haisten,
PHONE RED 1161.
" ':';,:'Highest pYicss paid for Second

Hand Goods.

D v n V A V i

AH Colois

Rejuvenates all thin! about the house
from cellar to garret

Wears like iron.

W. H;;BOHNENKAMP.
Agent

I A PA LA C

Q.
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